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Best Audio & Lighting to hold Elation Demo Days May 21-23 
 
Elation Professional’s French distributor, Best Audio & Lighting, invite lighting professionals to its 
studio near Paris May 21-23 for a chance to demo and get hands on with Elation lights, including 
the newest luminaires in Elation’s comprehensive product line. 
 
Explore along with qualified personnel 
Elation lighting products covering TV, 
theatre and live event applications, 
including a dedicated area with IP-rated 
products. Check out Elation’s award-winning 
product line and get up close with some of 
the newest offerings such as the Proteus 
Maximus™, Artiste Monet™, Rayzor 760™, 
Proteus Smarty Hybrid™ and Fuze Profile™. 
Lighting control products from Obsidian 
Control System like the NX 2™, M-Touch and M-Play will also be available for hands-on 
examination.  
 
Whether you are new to the Elation catalogue or just want to check out the newest innovation, 
Best Audio & Lighting’s demo days is any excellent chance to get personal service in a pleasant 
studio setting. Registration is requested at info@bestaudio-lighting.fr  
 
When:  

Tuesday, May 21, 14:00-18:00 
 Wednesday, May 22, 10:00-18:00 
 Thursday, May 23, 10:00-16:00 
 
Where: 
 

Best Audio & Lighting 
ZAC du Moulin  
18, rue du Meunier  
Roissy en France  
95734 Roissy CDG Cedex 

  
Registration:  info@bestaudio-lighting.fr  
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About Elation Professional 
Elation designs and manufactures a comprehensive range of innovative lighting and video products known for their 
excellent efficiency and outstanding performance. As a company in expansion with a presence in a growing variety of 
market segments, chances are you’ve experienced Elation lighting at a concert, special event, TV, theater, late night 
venue, House of Worship, theme park, cruise ship, exhibition, architectural space or elsewhere. For more information, 
please visit www.elationlighting.com 
 
For more information, contact: 
 
Elation Professional EU 
Junostraat 2. 
6468 EW Kerkrade 
The Netherlands 
Tel: +31 (0)45 546 85 66 
info@elationlighting.eu 
www.elationlighting.eu 
 

http://www.elationlighting.com/

